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EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

EXCEPTION TO PATlVtOxIC OITI-OEK- S

A.T MRS. JONES'.

National and Stato Members of the
Order of Americans Entertained at
tho Homo of One of Their Num-

ber impounding ot uows causes

Much Trouble Several AcciUonts

Around tlio Minos Other News

Notes nnd Personal Paragraphs.

Mrs. Randolph .Tones, of Jackson
street, national and
disttlct president of Lackawanna
county for the I'ntilotle Order of
Americans, tendered n lust
evening to the national anil state off-

icers ot tin? order at Inn- - home. Tho
event wan attended Its- - many (if the
delegates who ai lived yesterday to at-

tend the annual statu camp sessions
which open In this rlly today and
memhets of the local camps.

During the evening an Informal pro-
gramme of muslo and other diversions
was enjoyed and Mis Lnvlnlii Tom-tluu- n

lendered plnim selections. Mrs.
Jones was nsMstt d In receiving and
serving leftoshnipnts by Ml is Oinco
llathrill, of Miidlsonvllle, and Miss
Florence Wager, of Moscow.

The national oMi-ki- present were:
President, Miss Anna Smith. Stam-
ford. Conn.; assistant president, Judge
II. ('. Hoover, lloiweisiown, Pn.;

O. S. Miitnci- and wife. e.

Pa.; treasurer, Mrs. Maria Case,
CMinuo. 1H.; conductor. Mis. Amanda
Jioiipitnoii, Nowblltg, N. Y.

T!i state ofllcers In atti tnhiucc were:
President. Miss Anna Hoyd. rfliamokin;
assistant president, Comge Schnell'er,
Heading; Mr. Anna
Maay, Nntristouii; assistant

(i. V. Shoemaker, Lavollo;
conductor, Mis. Mary rolbnrn, Phlin-ii'.lpbl- a;

assistant conductor. Herman
Van Why, Wllkos-l'.arro- ; guaid. Mrs.
Dr. Mary Shcppard. Soranton; sen-
tinel, Mis. Perslng, Philadelphia.

rnoruLK ovkh rows.
Anthony Met high, of Jackson street,

had it warrant Issued by Alderman
Howe yesterday charging Ulchard
Smith and Oanlel Howell with cruelty
to animals and Impounding several

'cows on South Oarfleld avenue.
(t Is claimed that cows belonging to

Mrs. ltntchford, Peter Cleary and
Thomas McPhlllips arc also unlawfully
retained. The bearing In the case
will be held this evening.

GKN'HKAi; N1CWS NOTKS.
The funern. of Mr. and Mis. Zcno

Albro's chili", will be lield tills after-
noon. Interment will be made In For-
est Hill cemetery.

Michael Ollbride, of Kynon street, a
driver In the Pellevue, was knocked
down by a mule and severely Injured

Paine's Celery Compound 75c
Pinkham's Compound 70c
Fierce s Golden Medical Dis 75c
Melton's Food 38c and 55c
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white at work, tfnc of bin arms was
broken, his Jaw wns fractuitd nnd
several ntitu were sustained about tho
head and face.

Frances, tho grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. David II. Thomas, of West Lo-

cust street, was burled In Washburn
street cemetery yesterday afternoon,

Tho excursion of tho Jackson Street
JJaptlst church people wa3 largely at-
tended at Lake Ariel yesterday.

W(i!llam Holands, aged 11 years, of
Hampton and Twelfth streets, fell
from a truck at the Archbald mine
yesterday and fractured both legs,

An open parliament on lllble work
will be held at the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church tomorrow even-
ing. A programme of much merit has
been arraigned for the occasion.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. An-

thony Oavell, of lillzaboth street, Tripp
park, was burled in the Cathedral
cemetery yesterday ufternoon.

James Uraco, Inside foreman at the
Mt. Pleasant mine, is suffeiing from
burns received about the face and
hands recently.

The Rosy O'Grady IHtrlcsque com-
pany of New York has been engaged
to appear at the Columbia Hose com-
pany's picnic at Hound Woods, Aug. 10.

Tlie Keyset- - Valley Hose company
will conduct another picnic on Aug.
F on the giounds recently purchased
on Jackson street.

The lire plug on Hyde Park avenue,
between Price nnd Jackson streets, ban
been pinned In front of the Franklin
engine house.

A man whose name could not be
learned was run over by a wagon on
South Main avenue yesterday morning
and slightly injured.

August (Soebel, of 209 Hyde Park
avenue, was hurt by a fall of rock
while ut work yesterday. His left eye
was injured and his face and back
were Utilised.

The Columbia Hosn company held
u regular monthly meeting last even-
ing and neted upon tho now consti-
tution and bylaws presented.

The lb st assessment for the Hyde
Park avenue pave Is now due and If
the payments are not made within six-

ty days the entire amount assessed
eacli property holder will of necessity
(nil due.

The dtlving rod on an engine nt tho
West Lackawanna avenue crossing
broke yesterday and delayed tratllc for
some time.

The new Knights of Honor lodge will
meet In ball tomorrow
evening at 7.30 o'clock.

The members of tho First Welsh
Congregational Sunday school will
picnic today nt Nay Aug park.

Joseph Comment was committed to
Jail by Alderman Kellow in default
of $200 ball for attempting to defraud
Peter Lupo out of a board bill. Com-
ment Intended to leave the country.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mr. and Mrs. David H. Grltllths, of

Lansford, Pa., are the guests of Mr.
and Mis. Joseph P. Phillips, of Swet-lan- d

street.
Reese Phillips, of Wllkes-Harr- c, is

the guest of John Rvans, of Luzerne
street.

Mrs. James Phillips, of Hromley ave-
nue, is entertaining her mother, Mrs.
Morgans, of Wilkes-Harr- e.

Mrs. J. K. Kern and son, Hubert, of
Scrauton street, are visiting friends In
Hallstead.

Miss Mary Hrones, of Clarke
stores Is enjoying her vacation

at Lake Ariel.
Mis. John T. Williams, Mrs. John

Silks
reoaaines

The usiicil clearance of Fancy Silks
and exclusive designs in Grenadines be-

gins tomorrow morning. The entire
stock suffers from a deep and decisive
price cut, although in every other respect
it is matchless and perfect.

Only an item or two are mentioned,
as details would simply mean a repetition
of the same old story reductions, reduc-tions- ,

reductions, all through the stock.
15 pieces fancy "Jap" Wash Silks.

The best goods in the best patterns.

15 c yard.

c yard.

20 pieces printed Foulards and China
Silks, navy and black grounds only. Been
65c all season. Closing price

45
10 pieces Cheney Bros.1 highest

grade, 24-in- ch printed Foulard Silks. A
standard 75c quality all over the country.

I? fc yard

Grenadines
All of our exclusive importations

and select dress patterns, a,lso piece goods
at less than cost, to close.

Sale of Silks and Grenadines
Begins Tuesday, July 19th.

Warehouse

Secret of Health
ticlunco linn proved Hint almost ovory

ill llcsli Is hull- - to originates lu a weal;
stomach. Vrom this knowledge result-
ed Hostettcr's .Stomach Hitters, ono of
tho greatest cures over known for con-
stipation, dyspepsia, biliousness nnd
ncrvotifiioss. It Is n purely vogetnblo
luvlgornnt, which permanently braces
up and sustains tho weak: nnd debili-
tated, that n Prlvntj Revenu:
Stomp covers the neclc of tho Bottle.

LJOBtetter'sllu nuro
Yon k-- tho Stomach
Gcunlns Blttcro
II. Williams and sons, of South Main
avenue, and Mrs. Roderick Jones, nt
Houth Sumner avenue, left yesterday
for Atlantic City.

Franklin unwell, ot Sernnton street,
and Miss Anna of South
Main nvenue, will leave tomorrow to
visit Miss Jennie liowcll, at Atlantic
City.

Miss Catharine Itutchlns, of Carbon-dal- e,

Is the guest of Miss Hattlc Coop-
er, of South Hyde Park avenue.

Miss Hannah Jenkins, of Tenth
street, has returned from a visit with
trlends at Danville. She was accom-
panied here by Miss Morgan, of tho
latter place, who will lemaln here a
few weeks.

Alderman Oeorgo F. Kellow, John
Hlttcnhousc, William and Charles
Deckelnlck are nway on a fishing trip
In Wayne county. They will return
tomorrow.

l)r. V. A. Paine, of Washburn street,
returned yesterday from Lake Wlnola,
where lip spent Sunday with his fam-
ily, who are summering there.

Miss Stella Green Is visiting the
Acker family at their cottage at Lake
Wlnola.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 11. Davis, Jr.,
of 52(! Decker's court, welcomed a now
arrival yesterday.

Miss Hesslo 5angwci of Wllkrs-Harr- e,

Is the guest of the Misses llrlll,
of West Lackawanna avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I, Phillips, of South
Hyde Park avenue, left last night for
Grand Itapids, Mich., where they will
remain about a week or ten days.

Mrs. John Granacker and children,
of North Hromely avenue, are visiting
at Mt. Pocotio.

Miss May Helle Swltzor. of 1'rl.v
stiret, Is the guest ot friends at Mos-- c

ov
Misses Julia and Gertrude nnd Mich-

ael will leave today for Lake
Carey, where they will spend the sum-
mer months.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES

A Quartette of Accidents Yesterday.
John Evnns Arrested for Wite- -

Beating Other News Notes

and Personals,

Thomas Gilbride was painfully In-

jured yesterday in the Cayuga mtiie.
He is employed as a driver, and while
kicking the head block from before a
trip of cars, he slipped and the ca.s
ran over his left leg, fraeturlnr,- - it He
was conveyed to his bora-- on Keyset-nvenue- ,

where Dr. Sullivan attended to
bis Injuries.

Lynfred Fowler, of fiOO Court strei t,
met with a painful accident yesterday
at the Poyntell- Ice company's works.
A piece of Ice weighing 100 pounds fell
nearlv thlrtv feet nnd struck him on
the head and tight arm. Inflicting pain-
ful Injuries. Dr. Hessey attended him.

Michael Cox, of Parker street, had
bis forearm dislocated at the Marvine
mine yesterday.

Andrew Campbell was kicked by a
horse yesterday and painfully Injured.
His Injuries were dressed by Dr. Rc3-se- y.

A NEW DKPARTi'RK.
Choirmaster Whlttemoro gave the

congregation on Sunday evening at' tho
Providence Presbyterian church a sur-
prise by allowing the ladies of the
choir to sit in the pews and assigning
the special music and all the responses
to the male members.

Platterlng and meritorious comments
were passed upon the two extra num-
bers by a quartette selected out of
the male singers and consisting of
Joshua John, Charles Whlttemoro.
Floyt! Hcberling and Harry Acker. All
music of tho session was greatly en-
joyed by an unusually large congre-
gation for a summer "evening.

KNTURTAINMKNT TOXIGHT.
Tho Charlies Hartley entertainment

this evening in the Sunday school
rooms of the Providence Presbyterian
chinch will be attended by a large
Blithering. It will be a winter even-
ing audience on a even-
ing. Everybody has heard of his ven-
triloquism, Impersonations and wit as
an entertainer.

To this programme will be added
choice selections of music and recita-
tions, a piano solo by Miss Constan-
tino, duet by Miss Smith and Mr.
John, solo by Mr. John, recitation by
Miss Resale Slote and a selection by
a quartette. A social will follow the
programme, when ice cream will he on
sale. The tickets are t!j cents ouch.

XEWS AXD PERSONAL XOTKS.
The congregation of the First Welsh

Baptist church will hold their annual
outing at Xay Aug park today. The
cars will leave the square at 8.S0 and
will leave the park for the return trip
at 7 o'clock. During the day hymns
and patriotic songs will be sung. The
committee has made every arrange-
ment to make the outing successful,
nnd barring the weather, a very pleas-
ant time Is anticipated by all.

Mr. L. II. Jones and daughter, Mrs.
D J Evans, of Wayne avenue, left
yesterday for a week's stay at Atlan-
tic City.

Cadlvar Morris, of Xew York, Is vls- -

tfeo&'v?'iyaQ
What do the
Children
Drink?

Don't givo them tea or coffee.
II(vo you tried tho new food drink
called dlUIN.O? It is dollcious
and nourishing and tukes tho placo
of cofTco.

Tho moro Orain-- 0 yon plvo tho
children tho moro health you distri-
bute through tholr systems.

Gralu.O is made of pure grains, and
when properly prepared tastes liko
tho choico grades of coffee but costs
about as much. All grocers coll
it. 15c. and -- 5c.

'
try urmnji g
Inl8tthtyonrEroeerlTeyouOnAlN-- 0

Accept do Imitation. a
Wlrt

Itlng Mr. arid Mrs. W. W. James, of
North Mnln nvenue.

John Evans, of Parker street, Is an-
other wife-beate- r. Ho wns arrested
yesterday and had n hearing before
Alderman Fldler. His wife alleges that
ho broke an earthen Jar over her head.
Ho whs held under $300 ball.

John Jones, of North Main avenue,
will leave on Wednesday for n few
months sojourn to his native land In
Wales.

Thomas Morgan, . of Wllkes-Uarr- e,

returned yesterday after a week's vis-- It

with Mr. anil Mrs. Evan Lewis, of
Warren street.

Miss Annie Snyder, Miss Margaret
Llewellyn and John Llewellyn, of Nnn-tlcok- e,

nro the guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
John Henry, of Warren street.

Miss Margaret Day, of Carbondnle,
wns tho guest of friends on Parker
street yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mntthew Morris and
son, Thomas, of Green street, left yes-terd-

for a two weeks' visit to Coney
Island.

John Jervls, of ChnppeH's store, left
yesterday for a week's stay at Atlan-
tic City.

Peter Swartz, of Schultzvllle, Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ilcrser,
of Parker street.

Cornelius Murray, of Xew York, re-

turned yesterday after a visit of a few
days with his parents on Oak street.
Mr. Murray Is a member of the ma-
rines who will sail tomorrow for Ma-

nila.
William Thomas, of Olyphant, was

the guest ot friends an Wayne avenue
yesterday.

Miss Elvira Smith, of Wilkes-Harr- e,

was the guest of friends on North
Mnln avenue yesterday.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Miller, of
North Main avenue, a daughter.

Miss Hertha Cole, of Caibondale, was
the guest of Miss Mertle Stevens, of
Itoss avenue.

Harry Jones, of Wayne avenue, who
has been contlneil to his home with
Illness for the past two weeks, Is able
to bo around.

Earle Hcynolds, of Forest City, was
visiting friends on Brick avenue yes-
terday.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mr. and Mrs. John White, of Green
Itldge street, are spending a few days
at Atlantic City.

The Ladles' Guild of the Church of
the Good Shepherd will hold an ice
cream social In the Guild rooms on
Thursday evening from 7 to 10 o'clock.

Henry Tufleplece. of Hioonisburg,
spent yesterday with Monsey avenue
friends.

Miss Helen Walsh, of Monsey nvenue,
has returned from a visit to East Hen-to- n.

Councllninn Alfred Harvey Is spend-
ing a week In Ohio.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Frisblo have
returned from Mnplewood.

Day Stevens, of Capouse avenue, Is
spending a few days at Maplewood.

Mr. J. G. of Heading, spent
yesterday with Mr. and Mrs. J. r.
Greybell, of Marion street.

Mr. C. It. Powell and family have
returned from a visit to Coaidalc.

Miss Shelly, of Brooklyn, Is the
guest of Mrs. Gross, of Capouse ave-
nue.

Tooth brushes, nil sizes and prices.
The finest In the city at Manners' phar-
macy. 320 Green Hldgo street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I'. Greybell nnd
daughter, of Marion street, have re-

turned from a visit to Heading.
Miss Bertha Cole, of Carbondale,

spent Sunday with MIjs Mertle Stev-
ens, of Boss avenue.

Mrs. Frnnk Stevens and Miss Ida
Gllfeather, of WIlkes-Barr- e, are tho
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Kenyon,
of Xew York street.

The St. Paul's fair was
last evening with a large attendance.
Tonight many of the costly articles
will be disposed nf.

Attorney J. E. Boss, of Washington
avenue, moved his family to 1S10 San-
derson avenue.

Imperial Queen Hair Tonic at Man-
ners' pharmacy, 920 Green Bldge street,
the greatest hair grower known, r,0c

a bottle.

HINOOKA.

Anthony McIIugh, the well-know- n

base ball player, was painfully Injured
at the Xo. 12 drift of the Green wooil
Coal company yesterday. McIIugh was
employed as a runner, and while run-
ning a trip he was squeezed between
the rib and the cars.

The Mlnooka band has secured new
uniforms.

OBITUARY.

The funeial of Mrs. Albert H. Whit,
more, of inni Madison avenue, who filed
Sunday, will take placo today. Funeral
and Interment will he private.

The Bev. Ben lamia Miller died yester.
day at his home in Wavcrly. lie was t'O

years ot age.

TIPPED THE KING.

How Leopold Played a Joke on Two
American Women.

From tho Xew Vorlc Journal.
King Leopold of Belgium gave his an-

nual garden party recently at ths
Castle of Laeken. the beautiful grounds
of which are fatuous all over tho world.
Tho recurrence of tho date recalls an
ntmislng iont which tool; place a few
days before the fete last year. In
which King Leopold enjoyed himself
immensely with the bonhomie which
makes him so deservedly popular
among bis subjects.

The King of the Belgians was near
the gate of Laeken Castle one after-
noon when two well-dresse- handsome
American ladies approached him and
asked him whether he had time to
bhow them the grounds. The king will-
ingly acquiesced, and the fair Ameri-
cans who took him for his own head
gardener, asked him Innumerable ques
tlons, many of them indiscreet about
himself.

On tjielr way through the grounds
the party came face to face with the
chamberlain .the Count d'Oultremont,
to whom the king, politely removing
his hat and addressing him with thi
utmost respect, said that he was "tak-
ing the liberty of) showing the ladles
round." ,

The count smilingly acquiesced, and
the ladies were delighted. When their
visit wns over thev rewarded his ma
jesty with a ten-fra- piece for his
trouble, and he, with many bows, as-

sured them thut If an invitation to the
coming party were procurable they
should have It.

The Invitation found Its way to the
hotel where they were staying, and
the astonishment of the ludles on being
presented (by the Count d'Oultremont)
to King Leopold was complete as they
recognized the amiable gardener of a
fow dnys before. Their ton-fra- piece
was upon the king's watch chain, where
It has remained ever since.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

MICHAEL BURKE VERY SERI-

OUSLY INJURED.

Heavy Deer Wagon Passed Over His
Leg and Ho Sustained a Compound

Fracture Making Needed Repairs
to the Cedar Avcnuo Pavement.
Officers of Camp 430, V. O. S. of

A., Installed Last Night Per-

sonal Notes nnd Short Items of
News.

Michael Burke, an employe of tho
Sernnton Brewing company, yesterday
afternoon met with nn accident which
may eventually result In the loss of
one of bis legs. Burke Is engaged as
a driver for tho above concern nnd was
about to deliver a barrel of ale to a
customer on Birch street when the ac-

cident befell him. After alighting from
the wagon to remove the barrel, Burke
stepped off to let it fall to the ground
slowly, and In so doing placed ono foot
In front of the rear wheel of the wagon.
Suddenly tho horses started off and the
wagon with Its heavy load passed over
the leg, breaking It a short distance
above the ankle.

Several onlookers came to Burke's as-

sistance nnd removed him to a nearby
hotel, where Dr. Webb attended him
and dressed the Injured member. The
Lackawanna hospital ambulance was
called and the Injured man was re-

moved to that Institution. The frac-
ture Is of a compound nature.

BEFORE ALDERMAN LEXTES.
Mrs. Mary Murray, of 737 Hemlock

street, was arraigned before Alderman
Lentes last night on the charges of
assault and battery and cruelty to
animals. Lawrence Mendel, of K0 Irv-
ing avenue, preferred the charges
against the woman. At the bearing
there wns not sufficient evidence ad-

duced in tho mind of the alderman to
substantiate the first noted charge.and
on that account the defendant was dis-
charged. The charge of cruelty to ani-
mals was concluded with by Mrs. Mur-
ray paying the costs of the prosecution.

The hearing being finished, William
Murray, husband of the accused wo-

man, had a warrant Issued for Mendel's
arrest, he alleging that vile and pro-
fane language In violation of the city
ordinance, was given utterance to by
Mendel. He was lined and had to pay
the costs In tho case.

Fred Halderle, of C2j Cedar avenue,
bad a warrant Issued yesterday for the
arrest of Louis Atkinson, of Raymond
court, a junk dealer. It 13 alleged that
the defendant stole from the barn of
Halderle a certain lot of iron. The
farm Is situated on Bald Mount, and
last winter the several buildings tbo'-e-o-

were burned. The iron taken was
from plows, shovels and other utensils
used about the farm. Atkinson, when
arraigned for a hearing, waived that
right, and gave $?00 for his appearance
at court.

Malcomb Johnson, who was arrested
by Patrolman Sartor Sunday afternoon
for being drunk and abusing the olllcer,
was lined $o in pollr-- court yesterday
morning- by Alderman Lentes.

REPAIRING CEDAR AVENUE.
The Barber Asphalt company has

commenced the much-neede- d repairs
on Cedar avenue. The old coat of as-

phalt is being torn up and being re-

placed by a new nnd more substantial
material. The Scrauton Railway com-
pany has completed the work of lay-
ing rails from the bridge to Hickory
street.

Viti tiled brick has been laid between
the tracks. The cars now leaving for
Pittston and the city lino run over the
Cedar avenue route and this dispenses
with the necessary delay incurred by
the numerous switches on the single
route.

OFFICERS IXSTALLED.
Tlie following officers were installed

at a regular meeting of Camp 430,PatrI-otl- c

Order Pons of America, at Hart-man'- s

hull last evening:
Past president, Charles Webber, jr.;

president, James Bird:
Tlieo. J. Haas; treasurer, George
Frable; recording secretary, Frederick
Ounter: financial secretary, John
Xacher: master of forms, Frederick
P. Haas; conductor, August Fuess:
Inspector, William E. Kirchoff; outer
guard, George Lewert: trustee for
eighteen months, John Sclioll; trustee
for twelve months, J. F. Schwenck;
trustee for six months, Robert II.
Dieter.

Fred. C. Miller, James Bird and Fred.
P. Iluas were elected delcsates to tb.s
national convention to be held at
WIlkes-Barr- e, August 2(. The mem-
bers of Camp 4110 have secured new
uniforms nnd will be In attendance nt
the convention and participate in the
parade, August 27.

SIXTH ANNIVERSARY.
Tho sixth anniversary of the Star

Soclai club was fittingly observed at
the Athletic club ball on Al-

der street last night. Music, dancing
and luncheon were features of the pro-
gramme given.

The affair was attended by a large
crowd of tho club's friends. David
Lewis, Matthew Daniel and Matthew
Miller comprised the committee of ar-
rangements.

NUBS OF NEWS.
An active committee baa been placed

In charge of the excursion of the
Sernnton Saengerrunde, which will go
to Mountain (Park, July 20.

Camp 4S0, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, met In regulur session at
Ilartman's hall last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Burchcll, of Pros-
pect avenue, nro rejoicing over the ar-riv- ul

of a twelve-poun- d baby boy at
their homo.

George Haiifernth has resigned his
position wltli OtithPlnz, Krayer nnd
Welsser. the Cedar avenue ineut deal-
ers. He will In a few days open a
meat market on Cedar nvcnii", near
the city lino.

Permancntman William Fickus, of
the Neptune Englno and Hose com-
pany, will go on his vacation today.
John Phillips, the Cedar avenue saloon
keeper, 111 rcrvo In his place. P

Ilenn. of tho same com-
pany, will resume his duties today, af-

ter a ten days' vacation.
Accompanied by his daughter Reno,

Row W. A. Xordt. pastor of the Hick-or- y

Street Presbyterian church, loft
yestordny for u short visit ylth friends
at Newark, N. J.

John Needham, of Cedar avenue, Is
dangerously ill,

All arrangements preparatory to their
excursion to Lake Ariel, August I?,
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A Tissue
Dr. J. V. Llttell, of Lafayette, Ind writes:
t tl4UM nrAlli.l IftllANn lIff' M4I, t?v

trap nnrt flnrl In II alt lh
a true nutritive tonic and

The world's crcatcst tonic

s

Store, 124-12- 6

Builder

JoBnanu Holff extract

.................
Scranton

Anniversary sale of wo-

men's and children's hose
Children's 15c ribbed hose at 8c By all means the big-

gest value we have ever oflered, warranted seamless and abso-
lutely fast black, with double knee, former price 15c. Q
Sale price oC

Women's i5c fast black hose at 8c Full seamless,
fast black hose of the ij-cc- kind. Anniversary sale Q
price OC

Women's 50c fancy lisle hose at 25c Very line quality,
drop stitch, in many new and striking patterns, were
50c. Sale price J10C

Women's 50c black lisle hose at 25c New drop --.

stitch and open work effects 25C
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were completed nt a meeting of th
Willlnm Conncll Hose company at their
rooms last evening.

Mrs. M. Dunleavy and Miss Fannie
McGce left yesterday morning for As-bur- y

Park, where they Will attend the
national convention of the Ladles'
Catholic Benevolent association as
delegates from Branch "96 of this side.

Permanent man Fickus, of the Nep-
tune Hose company, goes on his nn-nu- al

vacation today.
Iouls Zlmmer, brewer at the Casey

& Kelly brewery, is seriously III.
There will bo a special meeting of

Company A. Patriotic Guards, at Nat-
ter's hall, Friday evening. All mem-
bers are requested to be present, as
business of Importance will bo trans-
acted.

Miss Anna Gibbons, of Pittston ave-
nue, has returned after n short visit
with friends at Emmlttsburg, Md.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. B.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 60S3.

DUNM0RE DOINGS.

School Board Adjourned Because a

Full Attendance Was Desired.
One of the Neptune Com-

pany's Horses Injured,

A special meeting of the school board,
called for the purpose of transacting
general business, was li have been
held last evening. A quorum, consist-
ing of Messrs. Webber, Costello, Sp?n-ce- r

and Kcllnm, was present. Tlie roll
wn called and u motion to adjourn was
then Introduced.

The members present considered the
flNlng of the teachers' salaries, elecllns
substitute teachers, planning for the
erection of a new school building In
Prospect park, so Important that It
should not 1)3 considered without the
attendance of thf nil board. Ml be-

ing of the same opinion, they decided
to adjourn to meet at tlie call of the
president.

AX KVFX1XG PARTY.
A number ot young people gathered

at the home of Henry Dreyer, on Pine
street, last evening and had an enjoy-
able time until a seasonable hour. Tlu
party was in honor of Mr. Dreyer. who
Is home front Boston spending his sum-
mer vacation with his parents, Mr. an--

Mis. Fred Dreyer. The greater parr
of the evening was spent In indulging
lit Music. Mr. Dreyer wns the chief
entertainer, having spent two years
at the Boston Conservatory of Music.
Ho was assisted by Misses Buy Yost
and Klsie Powell, all of whom ent

In an excellent manner.
Those present composing the pany

were Misses Florence Brunnlng, Ruby
Yost, Lucy Hills, Mario Webber, Min-
nie Brunnlng, Klsie Powell, Maine
Seigle, Jennie Wert, Ida Btunnlng.
Grace Stevens, Cella Parson, Lizzie
Brunnlng, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Swurtz,
Mr. and Mrs. John Kills, Messrs. Char-
les Weber. Roy Marsh, William Xelg-le- r,

George Kills, Leslie Marsch, Har-
ry Brunnlng. Walter Nlemeyer, John
Fleth, Fred Flelh.

GKXERAL NKWS NOTES,
rh.', now horse lnlelv titirehised bv

tho membeis of the Xeptuno Hose com-
pany, broke Its leg yesterday morning
and may have to be shot. Of late tho
team has been working for the Scran-
ton Traction company. Yesterday,
Millie doing the usual woik, nn Italian,
in passing, frightened the team, which
Btarttd off. While 1 tinning they came
In contact with an electric pole nnd
the large, intelligent fire horse fell to
tho ground. Dr. Storm was sent for.
and upon examination found the bono
shattered. He said the chances for re-

gaining the use of the limb wero
but would require several

weeks of good care.
One of tlie Interesting feat-c- of

the joint excursion of the Junior Ordpr
United American Mechanics, to be run
to Lake Ariel on Aug. 18, will be a
tug of war vctween Dumnnre council,
No, 1022, nnd Colonel Lewis' council,
No! 1015. Th team of Colonel. Lewis'
council Issued the cliallenfre, which the
boys of Wi immediately accepted. The
homo team Is composed of many prom-

inent young mon who have had a good
physical training and .who will mako
the affair a decidedly Interesting one
for the Colonel Lewis' boys.

Several hundred tickets have been

rMiHrmnntfl of
tissue builder."
and ttrcnstli-sbcr- .

Wyoming Avenue.
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CALIFORNIA
is reached quickly and
comfortably by

The Overland Limited
of the Chicago, Union Pa-

cific & North-Weste- rn

Line, leaving Chicago ev-

ery day at 6. 30 p.m., reach-
ing Calilornia in 3 days.

The Pacific Express
leaves Chicago every night
at 10.30.

No change of cars.choice
of route going and return-
ing and long time limit on
tickets. For particulars
ask your nearest ticket
agent or address

Chicago & North-Weste- rn Ry.
Principal Ajcncles

N12W YORK
iOi Chestnut St. 461 Uroadway

CHICAGO
9.1 Clark St.

-- 0
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EDUCATIONAL.

BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY
JOHN HOWARll HARRIS, President.

Comprls an College with four course:
Academy for youuit Mn unit HoyH;

Ladles' Institute, a refined Hoarding
School: School of Music with gnulu.
alius courier 1'or address

Wm. C. Grotzinger, Lowisburg, Pa.
Ilejlttrar.

sold for the excursion to be tun to.

Harvey's lake, under the auspices of
the Methodist Kplsoopal church and
Sunday s 1, today. Tlie exeursion
train will leave the IJunmore depot at
S o'clock and will return at a season-
able houi.

The funeral of James, the
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Joines I'.

llellley, of (irecn street, who died Hat-urd-

at noon, after a few days' illnes.i
of diphtheria, tool; place yesterday af-
ternoon and ias largely attended. Tim
remains were viewed nt the parental
home nt 2 o'clock, after which they
wor taken to the Erie uinl Wyoming
Valley lallroad train nnd conveyed tu
Ilawiey, where Interment was made In
the family plot.

Michael Shockensy wns arrestnd last
evening by Officers Heaver and ileglln,
on complaint of number Thomm
Thomas Hughes. Shoekensy entered
Mr.- - Hughes' place of business on Chest-
nut street and commenced to ahtiso
him. He was told to lavc. but fal'ed
to go. Tlie ollleers were then sent for
and placed him under arrest.

PlilKSONAL NOTKS.

Miss Elizabeth Wood left for Phila-
delphia. Saturday, ti accept a profes-
sional position, nnd the numerous
friends of Miss 'Wood will regret to
hear that she has decided to reside per-
manently In Philadelphia.

Ml-- Lillian Knapp. of .Smith Hlakely
street, who has been spending her sum-
mer vacation at Atlantic City, has re-

turned homo and is much Improved In
health.

Miss Oraco Davidson, of West Pitts-
ton, made a short visit In town yester-
day.

Miss Sarah Aunstrong has returned
homo after a few weeks' visit In New
York.

A PRAYER.

Teach me, rather, now to so
Softly as the Branson grow:
Hush my to meet tho phock
Of tho wild world aa a rock;
Hut my spirit, propt with power,
Mako as simple as 11 llower.

Kdulti Markharo.

CASTOR! A
For Infants anil Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought
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